[Construction of recombinant ZNF230/GFP fused plasmids and their expression and cellular localization].
To use green fluorescent protein as a marker to study the localization of the fusion protein, the mutant full length cDNAs of human ZNF230 and mouse znf230 with their stop codon TGA changed to TGG were obtained by PCR amplification, and then cloned into pGEM-Teasy vector. After the double enzyme cutting, the mutated human and mouse ZNF230(znf230) were inserted into mammalian expression plasmid pEGFP-N1. Thus we constructed the plasmid with fusion gene of ZNF230 and green fluorescent protein(GFP). Then the Cos cell was transfected with the fused gene by liposome. Fluorescence microscopy showed that green fluorescence protein expressed over the whole cell when transfected with vector pEGFP-N1. While after the transfection with pEGFP-ZNF230, the fluorescence located mainly on the nuclei of the cells. We demonstrated that the transfected Cos cell line can express human ZNF230 and mouse znf230 with high efficiency. When transfected with the constructed recombinant pEGFP-ZNF230 vector, the ZNF230 protein localizes mainly on the nucleus.